
.Notice.
Your nttentlorfu cMpectfuUy called

to iHicUofl 36 of ordinance 203, whlcu
by oruer of the committee on streets

ad public property, I am directed to
irictly enforce.

Hecilon 35 reads as followa: Any
Mfijoe who atmll tbrow or deposit la
kuy (rteet, sidewalk or footpath of tlio
oityoftiuleni, Jtoy broken glass,

nails, or any other mib-SaH-

whaUoeyer, whereby thefeetof..... ruioairiHtiii. or any beast oi
tmrdeu may be Injured; or throw, de-o- R

or sweep Into or upon auy street,

.rw.r or other substance whatever, ex- -

oept snow or tho uirt miming from
travel, shall, upon conviction tuereof

.l-- .- I... tt.iail ,llil. IftMJ.
berortttne recorucr, uv "',."'- - :r
than five dollars nor more than fifty
dollars. w.J.Colvkb,

Street commluiouer.
AlBokeeptheguttercleau. 6

County Treasurer's Notice
Notice Is hereby K'veu tuat l unve

money on hand to pay ull county war-rant- "

endorsed to November 1, 1893

Interest will stop on same from date ol

this notice.
BALEM, May 0, 1893.

Jap junto,
County Treasurer,

6-- 9 2w Marlon County, Oregon
T

City Warrants.
Notlco Is hereoy giyuii i"t I have It.

band funds applicable to ttiu payment
of all warrants or the City ufdaluiu
drawn on the "ueueral fund" and

hf(ire l'ubruary 7. 1895.
Jnlerent will cease on said wurrautb

front and after date or turn nonce.
13. J. tlWAFFOHU,

City treasurer.
Stvlem, May 8, 1605. 8 ut

&TATBOF Ohio, CiTVof Toi.kijo, 1 ss
iAWAB COUNT V,

Frank J. Oneuey makes oath mat
be Is the senior purtuer of the llrui ol

l J. (!tianv & Co.. dolnit nuulueas lu
the city of Toledo, county and mate
aroresalu, anu mat uaiu arm win j
the sum of ouo Hundred dollura (ut

each and every cannot catarrh that call-B- t

be cured by the use of Hall's Cat
wrb Cure.

FitANIC J. ClIBNEV.
Sworn to before mo uud subscribed

In my presence, this (Jib day of Decem-

ber, A. JL. 188U.

, , A. W. GI.EA80N,
e ) Notary Public.
jsKAti Y

Hall'aCatarrh Cure Is tukcu lntorually
and acts directly on the blood uud mu-

cous surfaces of the uystom. tiend for
testimonials, free.

V. J. CitENY & Co., Toledo, O.
JlWdold by druggists, 76o.

A High Liver
Usually lias u bad liver. He Is bill-ou-

conuUantcd, has Indigestion and
dyspepsia, if there Is uu organic
trouble a few doses of Parka1 Sure Cure
will tone him up. Parks' Buro Cure
a the only liver and kidney cure we

sell on a positive guarantee. Price
11.00. Bold by Lunn A Jlrooks. 10-- 4

Treasurer's Notlco.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

funds on haud eullloleut to pay all war-
rants lulled prior to January 1, 1801,
and Ik it the same will stop drawing
Interest from and after the date of
thUnotJoe,

jAfJl'KllMlNTQ,
Trctwurer Marlon county, Oregon.

May 11, 1803. H d2w

KlHW!.

t oovercignKemeayr'-ougi- n

tpidsjorippe Mdfii Alroctiow
if iheThroftt Chest and Lvn&s,

50cts$je$
JIHU KM IH.KIH.

SM'U (UK
Vw Ml ? WliN A llltOOKN,

wniMiiiiiriiiiiiiiiTiirroiUMHWHwi MIIIIIH

Gallons for 2S
Milt KfSllJltUl(f MiHUIng
)(iMiUrtii4 "mIiI i ill e v""fulJ llllf IliS MM M luulUw,

I IIIW :i:l. III'HI UHIll' US,I !i! IJI 'U !WtiH IXrtll'l It
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WE CAPITAL JOBRSAL
. (UAIX.Y-AN- WKKKJ.Y.)

BY HOKttR. BROTHERS,

MONDAY, MAY 20, 1895.

STATU DEADHEADmo.

Mr. Tim Davenport, the coramls

aloner appointed t3 select lieu timber

lands for school lands due the state,
wants THH Joints Ah and all the
papers of the ktate to iIye notice to

cllizsbs that their assistance is desired

In reporting to the ofllcial above re

ferred to, any such ends as are val

uablo and desirable, that they may be

locited and retained for the state.
The above proposition may sound all

right, but it Is a piece of presumptuous
deadheading on the paittf tbe stale to

ask the newspapers to Insert such an

advertisement freo gratis, or to expect a

dllzen 16 take the time and trouble to

bunt up lands and report t'jem to a

state ofllcial at hlsown expense fr the
benefit of the state. The state (

able and has hired a man t do (his
Work and pays him for It. If it won' a

t advertise for lauds, let It insetta
p till adveitlsemeut, as anyone would

ft would amount to nothing; because, if

a man knows of any Duo timber land
ttiut belongs to the government, he is

lot going to give any free information
jbuut It to auyone, much Jess the state.

It Is not a duty be owes the state. It
is made the duty of the laud commls

sloner appointed ti hunt up these

lauds. It is the duty of the stale to
manage Its land business and protect

public lands and pay for all service
necessary to protect them.

Everybody who knows anythlnu
knows that tho state of Oregon has
shamefully neglected lie school lands.
Thoy have neon preyed upon by

sharpers, aud there bos been, since
years, as near a school laud ring in the
stiito house Itself, as there could be.

it is one of tho duties which tho pres

ent stato administration owes to itself

and owes to the state, to bring order,
honesty and simplicity into tho Btate

land department, The fctito school

land fund has run dovyu so tUat it is
almost impossible to conduct the
ooun try Hoboole, and, In tho meantime,
the looting aud boodllng of tho public
Iauda goes on us It has gone on for
many years. Tho stato lieu lauds
should bo solected by the olllclal ap
pointed by Governor Lord for that
purpose. Ho was not uppoiuted bc

cause ho was a Republican, but because
It was hupposed lie would go to the
bottom of this job and save the state
the rest of It school lauds, It cauuoi
be done by asking donations of adver
tising from the newspapers or gratltu
dub services by cIUzuhb. It must bo

done by the state school land ollleluls
ut the heud of whluu Is Governor J.onl
ami Mr, Tim Duvuuport, Jf tlieto
gentlemen wish to turn the everlasting
gratitude of tho people, I buy will enter
UK)ii a vigorous policy of proteetlug
Oregon's school lands.

It has oomti to a pretty pass If the
state lias to beg (liruugli (ho newspapers
and or private cltliwns for Information
that ought to be In IU own possession,
or that It has already paid for procur-

ing) ur (hut ought tu he m thu rvaoriU
of thu gntra gnvi'miiieul. There Is

iiQsuiiiM) n till wrt or tiling. It fu a
sdandul iiM)ii the good jmniu of our

slate Hist lis publlg lainls urn In aiiyb

sst4iiif Kitypilaii ilarkm-s- s that Mr.
J)4Vw.iwil lis loaj-- nvws)upers aud

uxwvl to ikiino o Ills tlf, 'lny
Will nul lb) II.

1HJBjimii i hi hi l,
THM QDhUQ I'OIU'AOJl,

Tumlay Is Iliv Uihtf lw (at Uif

Ninlili hiw', rt!MlsllKnfcl!l'll'v'Wl
litis UL lii (Mltltf gtiliJltiiil!i HMl

Mil I llul Will bti lUJtiid W JUfMM Itr
prwvtsjiHMi. TUU lm pluvliM IImi

K) uni UmJmiu sbll ha liiWIitflw)

uf lh r(t Ml jwr KtUtlM&t
iimiiwhk iMiMi wi iajijiif mi
uf this aWl thu tt)vuultlHi uf nll)i
WttlMI HUHJIlSlWM III WSlttWd, Till'
milrMuU mm H ihv Oiwi ItuhjM

ItllD JlH U)P JWttwr IW fHUlHLV ilH
heiMHUj llHv Imw ariuU U IWy Ml

whiyf jJanw, (unl II WaiitfJl tyiiM ilw
IH'I 'IHII Hf I Hi U

J III! ilMWllHIl Hill UiaiMuUisJly u N

IhwMMiifM himI mil li IamtjJ IrnnUi

' -

ELKIN8 AND HI3 ILK.

United Hta'es Senator Stephen M.

Elkins sliver talk only laited white

he was west of the Mississippi. Mo

has, since getting across the father of

waters, tiken back all be said and bus

retracted his utterances In the Pacific

coast press in a variety of forms. Of

course, he is nothing but one of the
rotten plutocrat outfit, who, while

they get olllce at the hands of corrupt
Inlslatures, are, lu reality, nothing but
the representatives of the corporations

whose bonds are owned abroad and
who arc only interested In screwing
the last dollar of gold out of the peo-

ple of the United Htbt'9 and then loan-lo- g

it back to their government at big
lut-res- t and ut a profit of ten million

d )lnis to the syndicate for every
of bonds Issued.

The United BUtea senate has loo many
men like Elkins who have made ihelr
m iuey to begin with by plundering
t iu people through the management
o' railroad securities aud then buying
a senatorsbip to further enslave them

kh plutocratic legislation. All this
class ot political cattle ride about the
oiun'ry in special trains while the
farmer pays two and three prices for

bis freight aud fares if he rides. No
wonder the United States senate does
nut want senators elected by a direct
vote of the people. So long as the
millionaire, like EJklns, can go to the
senate, this country will Qnd itself in
tUe same clutches as half the monarch-

ies of Europe, and government by the
people, of the people and for tho peo-

ple, will be an unrealized dream.
Tho fact that a great rnany d

Americans consider it almost political
sacrilege U speak disrespectfully of

tbeso corporation senators, shows how
far we have drifted as a nation from

the days of equal rights and the prin-

ciple that there Is no just government
without tho consent of the governed.

What tho s ilk have stolen and
UHed to bribe legislatures with, would
go fur to give every homeless man a

farm, as thoy have not only laid their
hands on tho public treasuries, but ou
tho public lunds aud today unmerci-
fully tall the producers of our country.

OUlt IDEA OF SILVER.

We have been asked repeatedly to

stale our Idea of the silver question.
Hero it Is:
Instead of belug deprived of Its full

yulue by demonetization, thus mado
a commodity on tho market, such as
wheat, wool, cotton or lumber, silver
should be restored to Its national posi-

tion as ouo of the two great money
uietulsof tho world,

We favor Immudlute action by our
country for IU full restoration upon
equal coinage terms with gold at a ra-

tio of not tiiuro than 10 to 1, If thu
Itcpublluaii purty desires to do justice
t our country, want to show its Indo-peudvii-

of Great lirltaln, uud wishes
(o declare In fuvor of thu (Hjoplu's

iiiouey-liisteu- d of a monopoly system,
Jet It get squarely upon thu ubov plat--
form era better one,

e ,.,,":
Are thu rouds perfuut lu front of your

house ?
uu iw miimjm jil a1 i ui ju mini ,1-- mil, annul-- uum

4 f wry" m? i"

Chronic Nervoii8iius
Coiiltl Nol Jiliitfji, Nurvoii
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Dr. Milan Norvlno
Curm,

Is Your 1

Blood Pure
If it is, you will be strong, vigor -

ous, full of life and ambition; you

will have a good nppeUte and good
digestion; your sleep will be sound
and refreshing; vour nerves will be
strong; you will" have little need to
fear disease in any form.

But how few can say that their
blood is pure I How many people
aro suffering dailv from tho conse--
quenccs oi impure oiooa, scroiuia, buji.

rncum, riieuinuusm, cauirru, uci tuiu- -
ncss, sleeplessness, headache, and

That
Tired Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood. Therefore,
it is tho medicine for you.

It wih give you "pure, rich, red,
blood nnd strong nerves,

It will overcomo that tired feeling,
create an appetite, give refreshing;
sleep and make you strong.

Is not this just what you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

is tho best building up medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
iS the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently fn the public eye today.

rlooa s puis . cnu.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
ana Portland Quotations.
HAL.KM PIMJUUCK MAKKKT.

BUTOHUR 8TOCK.1
Veals dressed 4 ctu.
Hogs dressed 41c.
Live cattle 22o.
Bbeep alive (2.00.

MILL PRICKS.
Salem Milling Co. fpiotes: Flour

In wholesale lota $2.25. Ketall 2.60.
Brnn $11 bulk,$12.60 sacked. Shorte (12

13, Chop feed $14 trud UC
WHEAT.

40 cents per bushel.
HAY AND QRAIN.5

Oats 20ffi22ic.
Hay Baled, cheat f5.60G; tlmothyf

t7.60.
FAitsi puQnuyra,,

Wool Beat, 10c.
Hopa Bet, 3 to 7c.
E(,'gs Iu trade, 8Jc. TZZ
Buiter Bt dairy, 1012Jc; fancy

creamery, 1520c.
Cheese 10 w 12J cts.
Farm smoked meata Bacon 0c

hams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes-S- ue.

Onions 2 centa.
LIVK POULTRY,

i'ouitry Broilers 10c Hens, Qc;
roosters not wuuted; ducks, 07c.

Turkeys.08c.
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS

Urulu, Keml, etc.
FJour Portland, tU.36; Walla Walla.

(2U5; graham, $2.30; 6Uix,'rrtue,;.J1.80
per uarrel,

Oate Whlto, 28J50c; milling 81

82oj grey. 2l28o rolled, in bags.
J6.76fl.U0; barrels, (0X)0.2o; casus,
$3.76.

Potatoes per aos.
Hay (Jood lfi0O.6J per ton,
Wool valley. fifaOe.
JHillstutrs-iirau,12.60horta,t1- 3.60;

chop fd,fl3 (per ton; chicken wheat
76o jer cental,

Ilops Dull, Sfooc.
JJidod ureun.ualted, W) lbe.iaip. un

dor6Ollw.,S!0;3oj aheep wx, 10UOc.
DAIRY VIWDVUK

Jlutter Uri'Kon fanny croamury, 10

tzjc; luuoy uairy, vmiuo; fair to good,
VJMhOJItJOIIIIIIOII.OMUK'.

Chouw-Orotjo- ii IdjallC iwr ound.... ,...l?..,i... A .!..... Ll...l...iiuiik itnivoii,mu),jv, fiyitra Iflll'i,
SWQJWoi J)oiH.,Htol5d,

Fmkh (Jft'Kon, Pa ncrdou'n.
Poultry -- t'hlfkuim, t3,00(ii3,60 w

dociij duukH,H,oO(J).60; KOeSe, t7,n0()
17.00; turkvyH, drrtwvd. llio.

lUoi-'J'oii- uiri,, alo iHijr Mi fair
(MWM, 'iQ)

Mutton-1- 1 iaihep)fi.00t32.76,ohoite

Mima L'hoite. heuvv. 48.6iJfal3.76
IlKhl wild ftiixkiMa Mj ilfUrittl. ifu Df
i"

Vtxtl Hniall, olioloo. fi((H ttrjtf,3(j)
i Hr luiuiiu.

HAN KlIANUltkO ilARltUT.
Wlaill Urvuull Juicicni tilJVJi ?c

nu, do Inftiilur. ttboTui au vwllfy. U(l

II"
PolalUM, JWily )(m, W($m J

r.lmuiiiAtlaiii
IJaaiinliHMrnitW).ot uf Ii0 Kill'
) h will flfflJy 1h Mlm by

likV Mum lufB. Thl JimtJajibP,
umdwmuIii uiul (trml 'KilliiH iwmu ffuli)

l mumi mum Akfai 4fh' jip
1 UU loi ll. liwl mi HlUfU PfW

J twin I " i yjjbi of iMri in
I1U l lilUM ..l.

l$ il UbiMliMU U umiI lu
mini liut uiouttti

llufv iftv tU4 ,mM!Jti& Uul lu Mil
limit na i"nH9ti wi '" fV'i
rWti.Un. i fwiMlfH Ivhiiii)

il, mihiln Jol u
UMMMll iu MMiiag.l UviillMMIm
QltuUif MIlsMM fwnniii WW ujiinrti
umUmu m "sjjyij Mini i'JiJHjlf
ubM Mm. vs mmium uh irll
hum w lit mn fui mnu,

Ul Ji'Mi i mitimtk !lw fricwil

M" M'
Tv Uiw mM I

(WMt k MMI m Mjh
Ml " lif l"l

J0HN HUGHES.

llenler hi Groceries, Patuts,

Oils. Window C!inss,Ynriii&lics

aIj jj,c ,1()S( , oniplctcstocll ol

all hinds in thejBrihllCSOl
U,tatC. Artists' Mulct i.lis,LIlllC,

IIuir,t'CIUCllt stud Shingles ami
I..
tillCSt qilillitrutfaKlbbbLLl)&

N ADVEHTISf ME(iTi.

, --
(lUrt Full HALE. UooUmiU cowatu la
j cam. inquire oi joei iiewm mtuicniui
ureal, uearAsf uinateuu. u "--

rAilfcL aiiigie liuie. UUKKw Or I'tjtll allWIJK MUgOU. CUIUS lunest
price, C. II. KUey, vvcld lein. juoij

ij.aiII IAKIA1-J-H- Mm.MtAati Korl ukHaLd Kcntle- -

men. Djllzhtlul ana rcifal. I'u.ronnge
klbilly rtquenud from 10a. in. to9 p. 111. fan
lore uno6, fciaudiuulock, btlween J0J ana
3 aoonimerca.iji Ulwt

Olid tX)Il HA1CU1NU- - From ihe best
11 ana sttl prize winning siock.

muw Lj.Uo.ub aud ulue AuuaiusmLsai naru
times priors. P. Kllogele, tor. Liberty aaa
. iss.ou mretis. ju.

otltUMAN Typewriting and
huLuLA stenograpby. ufflce, ro m
li. Oruy block. Tbe VtMltit workdoaeat rea- -
tooableraies s

OMiY IU lfjA.V. Murbb. Kooiu 3M Post Ufflce bioc. 11 u.

KzCBANUL A flrst-cUs- g grain farm,FjH In tbefamousJaa.es River Val-
ley, Nottb Vtio a, close to good muraet. Will
extfiKDge lor property about euluii Address
H., care Journal.

rlUUER. Newspaper AdvertlslUB Agent,LP.21 Mercuants' .Exchange, San Pniuclsco,
ut our authorized ageut. Ibis paper is Kepi
on tile In Ms office.

tH'IKMJtr-Lltcrat- ure ot ulCimUaTIAJ sale aud Christian ttcience ser
vices at AM Liberty street, corner OhemeKeta.

lAUi'lii' i'A fi.lt Luree lotol heavy brownj wrapping paper tor baie cheap. Just the
ining lur puiuug uuuer curpeui. uuii uv guur
UtU UU1V9 bl

saLJ Ull 't'KAUh'l'wa hundred ucreFOR acres in cultivation and 1J acres grub
oak pasture, with ruunlng wat-- r the year
round, will trade for &U.tcres good laud near
station In part payment. Inquire or address
J. u. HA.tKls,r'err)t:ule,.l'o.l county, Or.

ir

T1APEKS. Portland. incHmentn.
JL Tacoma and &a Krauclsco papers on sal- -
ai uop s rojvonji;e uutct.

W. A. CU6ICK J. H. AI.BFRT,
Piesident. Cuible

Capital

OK SALEM.
Transacts a gtneral bauicing UUilnibn.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

AU persons wlthlug to visit Hnver Creel
Kails or pleasure or health will Uud accom
tuodutlous for bo. rd by the dav or week ul
the uudenlgued place. Alsju istec t of gro- -
lyrics vo upi vuiupers.

K. V. WATiiON,

FOR SALE OR TRADE,

Klglily two aciei In Rrtdgenort precinct, 8
inllti. southwest of Dallas, 2 mllm Iroiu Kailsmy, flow uouse, ou acres uuuer cultivation,running water, Will trade lor Balim property
Address JKKL1X NOKI,,

Dallas, Or.

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED,
The undersigned oflets 11600 reward lor thoon victlou of the parly or parties who burnedhis barn and horses on the uigtilot Deceiuliei

12, ibM ite will also pay f Mi lor each acces-
sory to the crime. 1 own two good raucbetuuu am able to pay this reward.

IUf'U U, ANUKltHUtf,
Mehaiua, Ur

J m k
i

Hlha'uudtnitgned new rum a dally stage
from Haleui to above towns, leavlug UuUui ata u'clook p. m,, Mounioulh at 7.15 a, m.,audludepebueuui at hie a in. I'iiinry mi,i
frwghlsollolUd, P. M, KHF.M;a

BUILDING MATERIAL

....... ..IMV.k II H I QIH.I. Iill.l, l.uu
lUlUwiio gel and aa grayuLaud Is

FARM FOR SALE I

Thtta huuilrtal atMiM iiuwd UU W Isu)m filial lallrouij stuuwb. kMS3 utile T.al
D.atVM )4unk nyiii mMnj, Mr4t m h

two
w "' If &

Nerve $M t)HHK
TJiik UullUur

rf WMJ-lTf-RMb- ..

Mmm
F Kta EJWk 1 1 tinf m

iwMsizr mm'mi- - MI'UlftllCll,
tfltti TPLJ fr rw

i..n-tfi)yj,- y.

h

wvii i JlrfllllLJl tjlUmb)JJ
lW'hUtiiiJbm)

WM)USrMi.,B

aslK. .

C. fl. MACK,

DENTIST.
Cjfntf Cjurt aud Commercial S(?.

Omce;wlthiDr. J. M. Keeue

Special atlentloa given ;to Iprcservulionjiol
the natural teeth by fillings of Hue gold .or
other suitable niaterl ,1..

Aching or Abscessed Teeth

Successfully Treated)

and filled or rowned wltn gold or pui alum
inum, Finest ot;

Gold Crown and Gold Bridge Work,

All operations as nearly painless nn mortal
man can make tbem.

Artificial Teeih Actually Better

than can be had elsewhere, and, as cheap as
ihe cheapest. Parties having urtlflclal teeth
which fall to gU o mtlafactlon will be guaran-

teed relief in receiving from our bands teeth
unexcelled In adaptation, strength aud nat-
ural apptarance.

CARJ OF COMMENDATION,
From citizens of Portland, Or., April 10, 1WJ,

to oltliens of Helena, Montana.
Br. C-- Mack, Dentist, now resident ol

your city, but formerly ol Portland, and veil
Known to all of us, hai few equals and no su-

periors as a dentist anywhere. He is a geu- -

Ueiuan well worthy of coutldenqd and favor.
J. A UHA.PA.N,AI. I).,

Miuorof PorlUud.
VM. U. WATKliMd, i(. K,

Portland.
A. 8. NIJUOL3, il J).,

Portland,
J. K. UAItUWKLL,

Dentist, Portland.
J.U.fJl.h.NN,

Dentist, Portland
He did for me the beat dentistry I ever bad

duue.andilr. (J. C. Kuowles, dentist ol Ban
Francisco, said It was tbe best helever saw.

J.U.KNAP1.
Portland.

Helena, Mont.. Aug. Ill, UV- -
After more than seven peats' rujidence uud

practice uf Dr. MauH 'U He(uiitl,we are pleaded
o endorsi above expression of Cjma.ecda- -

JOd. K. TOOIjK,
Uovernor of JlonUma.

JOHHU. -- UrtU.N.
Muyor of Helena.

W il. il. bTHalib, si. D.,
Helena

J.il.ATCIUSUN.JI.D.,
Helena.

D.J.WA.T, D.D. B

Helena.
W, K. ZUUbll,

Dtnl lot, Helena
o. satUfactory operatlors In talem, Or.
.10 uibeiloy peiuilss.on toreler to such

ed aud worthy goutleuiau ai his excel- -

'"-- jmT'WijC"
A, overnor of Oregon.

iu$m air.iauiiAH,a --totals easurer of (IreL-nn- .
HuS. V. b. WOt,Vl!.UION.

J udirH. rnilpin
HON. Oi.0. 11. ULltnfclT,
lt.lM.OWh&J,Ud!MaleW'

Aud many others of high rtrcubll.ty.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
IjAUGU btock on hand..

apeciaUnducemenU oflered. Hhlpiied to al?lu, 2 H0'.1 "OU. Head lor prices.Yards, rtortb.HaIem.
Address J. K, MUUPHY,

Kalr Orouuds, or
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Mkuchast Taiwjii,

211 Commorcial St., Salem,

F. M. Steele
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HOT SPRINGS
S'skiyou County, Cil.

About fifty liiilca nnrf.lt ,J
Mt. Shasta, twenty miles from
tnc aiiiornia cc uregon K. ht
Steam, sulphtir and hot mud
baths. (Juio for rliLUmatisni
skin diseases and stomach and
all stomach troubles. Fisnirur,
hunting, climate and scenen;
unsurpassed. Fine stone ho-
tel. Delightful place to spend
the summer. For particulars
address EDSON BBOS.,
Beswick, Cal. Props.
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-- SKE-

BURGGRAF, TDK ARCHITECT,

IBKFOHE VOU BUILD.
Office over the Dally Htatesman.

E. M. WAITE miNTING CO.,

( AND JOB

AND
Legal Blank JPublinhertt

Bush's New Kilck.nvnr Ihpbarjk.Coni'l lrs
Huie Wing Sang Co.,

iiii'ourKKs.Tjn IT1PJA linni V llni.1e ,1 blnrfa rxl UIIU t:- -

bruldcry, OrnuiucnU. Chuiawa.o. llst Tea,
of all bind. Mailings uud make flnUhlnK
Ladles' Underwear. Everything stiiln . vencluap. H2 Court st., Salem. Or.

CHUNG LEE & CO,
FHOU NEAH V. O

Uf moved to Collie bloci, 329 Commercial s .
I.H(11PM... ITllilprvrAnr nntl .VnniluhlnM 3 ...w ..w.. huh M.U.OU4UK UJUU.In sloe and made to order. Japaueso auiUlihese Kancy ODods u' whalelo urleei.

i- ir.it niiticu niiitu HUU Ull K1DU', JH

HOUSE Painting, Decorating
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing,
;an give good referenoea. Estlmatos lurulsh)d. Addrjss, Ueo. lisohstruth, aalooi. Itosl
leace on Salem Motor Hallway, Worth nalem...w iiMmniiti,i.imnflrff ni'wurH MWH1
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Pullman

Sieepln Cars
Elegant

DInlnp-- Cars
Touriiit

Sleeoln Cam
st. haul:
stew.0115'
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TO GRAND FOR (3
CROOKSTON
wiNNiprn
HELENA and
BUTTE

TriJtOUUn TTOKET8
T0

CHICAGO
WASIUNGTON

PM,A
and all

Point Cast end South

TirOMAH, WATT 0 CO,.
'AUKN7W,
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